
 

 

Philadelphia Houseboat  

 

US$500 per night dry boat (peak period - April, August and December) 

US$400 per night dry boat (off-peak)  

 

HULL: Pontoon  

LENGTH: 14.5 metres / 48 feet  

ENGINES 1 X 6 Cylinder 120 Hp Perkins Diesel Engine  

CRUISING SPEED: 6 knots  

POWER SUPPLY: 7 Kva petrol generator  

No. OF PASSENGERS: 12 pax  

CREW: 3: Captain, Chef & Deck Hand  

GEN. DESCRIPTION:  

» 4 X double cabins all fully air-conditioned, 2 with en-suite facilities 

» Additional separate two showers and basin 

» 7 single beds and 3 spare mattresses for those wishing to sleep out on deck. 

» All linen provided 

» Beautiful teak bar and lounging area on the top deck 

» Gas braai on the top deck 

» Fully equipped galley/kitchen with ample cold space, 4 plate gas oven, microwave, ice 

maker and all crockery, cutlery, and utensils 

» 3 gas geysers supplying hot water, electricity via solar inverter, battery system backed by 

7kva generator which also runs the air-conditioners, but not run all night 

» Clients are required to bring their own iPod and Docking Station as there is currently no 

music system on board.  

EXTRA FACILITIES: There is a jacuzzi on the top deck to cool off the Kariba heat.  
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TENDER BOATS: There are 2 tender boats, a 18ft Bazooka with a 40hp Oil Injected 

Mercury 2 stroke motor, and a 18ft6 Sportstar powered by a 115 Mercury Oil Injected 2 

stroke motor.  

COLD SPACE: There are two large deep freezes and one deep freeze which is used to store 

ice in. On the top deck there is one large icebox behind the bar.  

ADDITIONAL INFO:  

Catering, drinks and ice, rod hire, purchase of tackle and bait can be organised through your 

Agent or Marineland at an extra cost to the Clients.  

Payable in addition by the client are the National Parks Lake entry and fishing permit fees 

direct to National Parks stationed in the harbour prior to boarding.  

All boat fuel must be settled direct by client at the end of the cruise.  

MOORING: The vessel is moored at Marineland Harbour near Caribbea Bay Hotel. 

 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 


